Fitness Instructor/Pro Trainer - West Hampstead, London
•
•

Part-time / Full-time
Basic Salary: £18,432.00 /year pro rata – Including classes taught on-shift: £7.50 per.
class

+ paid additional for all classes instructed on & off-shift (potential earnings +£450 per
month)
+ unlimited commission available for L3 Personal Trainers
Studio Society is seeking a new face to join our dynamic and diverse team in West
Hampstead. Providing world class studios, we’re the UK’s first fully immersive group fitness
club who pride ourselves on delivering consistently amazing fitness classes, all day, every
day. We’ve invested in premium audio-visual equipment and lighting, giving us the ability
to project scenes onto the studio walls, taking your class from Cambodia to New York, or
doing HIIT by the sea.
As a Studio Society Fitness Instructor you will lead, deliver and shape London’s leading
fitness classes, inspiring members throughout their fitness journey and educating
members on new trends that encourage their participation in live and fully immersive
classes. Being passionate for group exercise is a must, and with over 250 classes a week
our club offers extensive opportunity to build a member following who you get to know
and support on their journey. With an additional personal training programme available,
Level 3 Instructors can earn unlimited supplementary income. We believe we offer
employees the flexibility to be the best they can be, in the disciplines they love.
Customer service is critical to the role, meeting and greeting members, touring them
around the facilities and checking members into classes. At Studio Society we like members
to feel at home, and so getting to know them is key to our ethos.
As a team we work together to keep our facility clean and safe, cleaning equipment and
member areas between classes and adhering to regulation and company procedure. The
team maintain consistent standards, so we’re looking for those who want to be their best,
in everything they do.
Minimum Requirements
•
•

NVQ L2 Fitness or equivalent
Experience in the fitness industry teaching group exercise classes, or ability to
demonstrate sufficient practice in the industry to grow into the role

Class Training Provided - experience preferred:
•

Indoor Cycle & HIIT & various (Abs, LBT, circuits etc.)

Operating hours
•
•
•
•

Mon–Thu: 06:00 – 21:30
Fri: 07:00 – 20:00
Sat: 08:00 – 17:00
Sun: 08:00 – 16:00

What we Offer
At Studio Society we know the value of a strong team, which is why we only want to offer a
fun and ever-growing career. By working together, we aim to achieve more in the group
exercise space and advance member’s fitness journeys.
We’re a new company with ambitious plans, so it's a great time to join us for opportunities
to grow. We provide employees with master training sessions to support development of
fitness classes and create energy across the studio floor that promotes and inspires group
fitness. With regular feedback and coaching and a collaborative team, we help nurture each
other’s abilities and passions.
If you feel you can offer something unique and show dedication in everything you do, we’d
like to hear from you.
Part of the role will also include general cleaning duties and cleaning the equipment. We
also require promotional work door to door or hand to hand leafleting, as a member of this
team you are a brand ambassador to Studio Society.
•
•

Part-time hours: 30 per week
Job Types: Part-time, Contract

Basic Salary: £18,432.00 /year pro rata.
Work remotely
•

No

Job Types: Part-time, Contract
Contract length: 12 months
Salary: £9.60 per hour
Schedule:
•
•

Day shift
Monday to Friday

Expected start date: 18/04/2022

